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ABOUT THIS 'N THAT
Mi. and Mrs. R. William Falls announce the birth

of a son, Jason Boyd, who was born August 27 at Cieve-

land Memorial Hospital in Shelby. Mrs. Falls is the

former Alohma Ledbetter. Grandparents of the new

baby boy are Mr and Mrs. Dwight Ledbetter and Mr.

and Mrs. R. J. Falls of Kings Mountain; great-grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pheagin of Kings Moun-

tain, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Ledbetterof Shelby and Jim-

my Culbertson of High Shoals,
* kk

Roy James Rucker, who
is Jamie to his triends,
celebrated his fourth
birthday August 23 with
a party at his home. His

birthday cake was serv-
ed with other party re-
{freshments to the follow-
ing: Dwayne Rucker,
brother. Joe and Linda
Earle, Wally and Sissy
Stroupe, Eddie and Ricky
Brown, Howard Allen,
Bobby Rucker, Danny
and Yolanda McClain, Al-

ican Champion, Cindy

Lovelace, Debbie and
Kathy Dellinger, Donna
Houser.
Jamie is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Rucker,

Mrs. Rucker being the is.
former Pat Long. In addition to his mother, other
hostesses for his party were Mrs. Gladys Rucker, his
grandmother, Joyce McClain and Jean Houser, his
aunts.

* * kx *

Crystal Renee, daughter of Linda Broome, will
celebrate herfirst birthday today, August 29, at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Grayson
Brown, at a family party. Crystal also has two great-
grandmothers, Mrs. Carrie Sisk of Greenville, S. C.
and Mrs. Lucille Brown of Kings Mountain.

. » * * *

Miss Annie B. Roberts and Miss Piccola Blalock
have returned from a 21-day tour with the Madison’s
tours of Statesville which took them into Texas and
Mexico. In Mexico they visited Valles, Mexico City,
Taxco, Acapulco and Monterey and their touralso in-
cluded Brownsville and San Antonia, Texas where they
attended the Hemisphere, and Dallas En route home
they stopped in Jackson, Miss. and Atlanta, Ga.

* * * *

Coming especially to attend the Friday wedding
of Cynthia Elaine Hartsoe and Richard Patrick Hord
were Miss Mary Griffin of Manchester, New Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Ross Valleau and Miss Lois Valleau of W.

Somerville, Mass. Miss Griffin and Mrs. Valleau are
aunts of the bride and Miss Valleau, a cousin.

* * * *

The Welch School of Dancing will open Wednes-
day, September 4, at the Woman's Clubhouse in Shelby
with Miss Susan McCarter of Grover instructor and
Mrs. Frances Welch, director

“| licitation work as soon as possi.

'| ing of local business firmsas well
as birthdates and wedding anmni-*

MissJolley ToGiveMusical Program
Junior ClubAt Monday Meeting Of

Miss Teresa Jolley, Miss Kings
Mountain 1968, will present a
musical program at Monday
night's meeting of the Junior. Wo-
man's club, At 77:30 pnt. at the,
Woman's club, * ner
Miss Peigy Ross has arranged

the program.’ : Ley

Miss Jolley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Jolley, Isa musie major
at the University of North Caro: *
lina at Greensboro. YT
Hostesses ‘for the meeting will

Se Mrs. Bill Allen and Mrs. Jaéob
Dixon. eg 1
A report of the community, cal-

endar drive will be presented and
Miss Mary Alice: McDahiel and’
Mrs. Cal Fisher, co-chairmen, en-'
courage members to complete so-

 

  

  
  
  

 

     

    
   
    

  

  

    

    

    

    

ble. The calendar lists: advertis-

versaries of local citizens.
 

George Michael Fletch-
er will celebrate his sec-
ond birthday today, Aug-
ust 29, with a small fami-
ly party. His decorated
birthday cake will be cut
and served with. other
party refreshments. A-
mong those helping Mich-
ael celebrate will be his
brothers, James Lamar
and Kenneth Gregory.
They are sons of Mr. and:
Mrs. G. Lamar Fletcher
and grandsons of Mr. and
Mrs_ James Fletcher of
Kings Mountain and Mr.
and Mrs. James Ingle of
Leicester. Their mother
is the former Nannie
Ingle.

John H. Mitcham, who has.been ill for the past 17
months and a patient in Kings Mountain Hospital, was
moved yesterday -to Memorial Hospital in Charlotte
where he will underge further treatment andobserva-
tion. Mrs. Mitcham accompanied her husband to Char-
ottc.

| 2 0 x x x

Pamela and Teresa Huffstickler returned Sunday
to the Children’s Home: at Greensboro after spending
four weeks with their grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Petro-
sino. : .

Ck Ck kk

Mrs, Madge H Arrowood and grandson, Jeffrey,
attended the annual Hardin-Evans reunion Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Evans- in.the Oak
Grove community. ew

Over 100 relatives and friends attended. 
 

 

FULTON'S HAS

By

® HIS

® Higgins

® SelRing

$6.00 to $16.00

In Solids, Plaids, Stripes.

Sizes 28-38

 

Shop Our Children’s, Men's and

Ladies’ Departments for New

Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

® Gift Wrapping, 0f Course 
® Plenty of FREE Parking

SACKS
for FALL

 

   
    

     
  

        

  
     

     
    
       

  

| Laura Marie Howell of Darlington,|

| terise ‘fantastic styled in empire]

: |claging
: |skirt which featured a fully drap-
‘| ped set-in panel at the back. They

(| B

Z| ensemble with lace yoke and lace |g
|coat and wore a royal bouquet

| orchid corsage.

“| Bud Ballard, Mrs. Martha Odom, !

| was matron of honor and only
| attendant, The former Roseann

7:30 until 9:30 p.m. showered the
former Dianne McDaniel with
gifts.

A “stork” theme was carried out
in decorations and refreshments
with a yellow and green colar

Mrs. Dale Hollifield was honor
guest Friday night when Mrs. Don
Blackburn, Mrs. Bill Brown and
Mrs. Jim Yarbro entertained at the

on Bethlehem |
road. |

The10ghestswhoWhocalledfrom,5 predominant. The refresh-
oy . | ment table was covered with a

Ellison - Ware yellow tulle cloth -and centered
with a silver candelabrum ar-

t (Continued From Page Ome) [ranged with flowers and candles.
| Punch was served with cake

S. C, and Mrs. Johnny Jenkins| cups, and mints. The honorees
of Cherryville. SL | corsage was a tiny baby sock ar-
The attendants were identically| ranged with ribbon and greenery.

gowned' in floor length dresses of |

 

Mrs. Hollifield is a former co
atincess silhbuettes. Their empire | worker of the hostesses at Belk’s
sodices featured bateau necklines | Department Store.

short sleeves while a bias
:| ‘ald with center bow underscored
“| the bustline. Petite bows at the Hartsoe - Hord

(Continued From Page One)

of the bride, and Dennis Patter.
son.

yack neckline and back waist
accented the princess

carried cascades of glamelias,
pink frenched carnations and net

's accented with English ivy.
Miss Roxie Sellers kept the reg-

ister at the church.

For going away the bride
changed to an ensemble of aqua
and white brocade with which she
used patent accessories and wore
the orchid lifted from her nose
gay.

On their return from a wedding
trip to the mountains of western
North Carolina the couple will be
at home in Memphis, Tenn.

"Marti Kimmell and Rhonda Kin-
caid participated as flower girls
and Billy Ware was ring bearer.
‘Sidney Howard Ware attended
his son as best man and grooms-
men included Donald Eugene El-
lison of Winston-Salem, Bill
Ware of Hollywood Beach, Fla,
Mike Ware of Newberry, S.' C.,|
Pete Ware, Tommy Black and |
Toney 'Wells of Kings Mountain |
and Joe Sanders of Hickory.
Mrs. Ellison chose for her

daughter's wedding a pink crepe
A graduate of Kings Moumtain

High School, the new Mrs. Hord Mrs. Ware wore aqua crepe
fashioned on princess style and
a royal bouquet orchid corsage.
A reception followed the cere. |

meny in the church fellowship
hall with Mrs. Emmett Ross, Mrs.|

Miss Margaret May, Mrs. J. E.|
Mauney, and Mrs. Robert Ware
assisting. |
Afive-tier white and pink wed-

ding cake was central decoration
for the bride's table which was
draped in pink linen and white|
cutwork. A tall epergne of pink
candles and white flowers center- |
*d the table. Pink punch was
served with the cake. A silver

candelabrum of pink candles and
pink roses decorated the mantel. |

Mrs. Bud Ballard presided at a |
second. punch table which was
also decorated in the color motif
of pink and white. Assisting in|
Serving were Mrs. Sammy Craw-
ford, Mrs. Nell De Brule and Mrs.|
Eddie Ross.
Mayor and Mrs. John Henry |

Moss greeted guests as they ar-|
rived and Mr. and Mrs. Plato]
Heavnersaid goodbyes. Miss Caro- |

lyn Heavner and Miss Jackie El!
lison kept the bride's book.
Following the reception the

bride changed to a yellow crepe!
dress with white bodice and long |
sleeves trimmed with white lace
for her wedding trip to the coast
of South Carolina. She wore the |
orchid lifted from her bridal cor- |
sage. On their return, the couple |
will reside at Appalachian South
Apts.,, Faculty Street, Boone.

‘Moss - Cleland
‘ (Continued From Page One)

appliques ‘on the matching train.
Her elbow length veil of illusion
was attached to a petal head:
piece and she carried a bouquet
ofwhite carnations.
Mrs. Eddie Hovis of High Shoals

Smith wore a yellow bonded crepe
Addine dress ‘with empire waist
line withchiffon bow at the
waistline and streamers flowing
Jthe floor. She Jake a rose head-

and’ ecarried ta bouquet of
Be yellow carnations.

- Fred: Tibbitts “of Pontiac,
Michigan,” was best man for the
bridegroom..

Joe Hartley and Perry
Vaughan, both of Pontiac, Michi.
gan, ushers.
The bride's mother wore a blue

brocade sheath dress with match-
ing accebsories and a white or-
chid shoulder corsage.
A reception was held after the

ceremony in the Pontiac YMCA
with the bride's parents as hosts.
Overlaid with white damask
tablecloth trimmed in yellow, the
bride's table held the three-tier
white and yellow wedding cake
as central decoration. Assisting
in sefving were Misses Jeanne
Harrison and Joyce Kennedy who
cut the cake and Misses Joanne
Vaughan and Kathryn Rafferty
who served punch.
Miss Carolyn Crawford kept

the bride's book.
For a trip to Northern Michi.

gan, the bride wore rose colored |
knit sheath dress with beige ac-
cessories and the flowers lifted
from hér bouquet.
The newl will be at home

at 34 Murphy, Pontiac, Michigan.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley
Moss of Kings Mountain are par-
ents of the bride. A 1960 graduate
of Kings Mountain high school she
is emp by Pontiac, Michigan
YMCA.
Son of John D. Cleland of Pon-

tlac and the late Mrs. Cleland,
the bridegroom was educated in
the Pontiac schools. He is asso-
ciated with General Motors Truck
& Coach Division in Pontiac.
Wedding guests from this area

included Mr. and Mrs, Farrell
Sain and son, Mark, of Cherry-
ville; Mrs. L. A. Cooper, Mrs. Roy
Smith, both of Kings Mountain;
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie M. Hovis

5g

Phone 739.5471       
 

of High Shoals.

squares, nuts in “diaper” flower

Party Honors Mrs. Hollifield| MISS MORRISON,MR, BAKER
'WED IN DOUBLE RING CEREMONY

Miss Judy Diane Morrison of|

Kings Mountain and Johnny Wil-

son er of Burlington were mar-

ried Saturday, August 24, in a 7|

o'clock exchange of vows in Kings

Mountain Baptist Church.

Vows of the double ring cere:
mony were pledged before ihe
Rev. James M. Wilder.

| The bride's parents entertained

at a reception after the ceremony

at the home of the bride.

The new Mrs. Baker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Morrison

of Kings Mountain, is employed
by Western Carolina University

| as secretary of the Math and

Chemistry Departments.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs.
Virginia Baker of Burlington and
Alton Baker of Greensboro, is a
sophomore at. Western Carolina
University.

attended. Appaiachian State Uni-
versity and Gaston College. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond K. Hartsoe of 313 E.
Parker Street in this city.
The bridegroom, son of Mrs. R.

W. Hord and the late Rev. Herd
of 105 Parker Street, is a gradu-
ate of Kings Mountain High
School and Gaston College where

| he received an associate of sci-
| ence degree in mechanical engi-
| neering. He is currently serving

in the navy.

 

 

ONLY A FEW MORE

Air Conditioners
IN STOCK

The price has been reduced for the remain-

der of August. Youcan nowhavean air-condi-

tioner installed at Victory Chevrolet Com-

pany for ONLY .. . .

$269.99
Regular Price $368.55

Call or SeeHAROLD ALLEN,
Our Air-Conditioning Specialist

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST ON

Engine Tune-
$Q00

6-Cylinder

You can now have SPARK PLUGS Installed

At 75c each. Call DOUG YARBRO and getthis
Special Tune-Up Now.

Victory ChevroletCo.
Corner Railroad at Mountain

 

Following a wedding trip, the

couple will reside in Cullowhee,

Dixon - Bell
(Continued From Page One)

 

princess style with long lace

sleeves. Her mantilla type veil

was of lace, sprinkled with se-

quins and she carried a white

prayer book showered with lily

of the valley and topped with a

white orchid.
Miss Martha Gantt attended

the bride as maid of honor. She

wore a street-length dress of green

satin styled on A-line with bodice

of green lace and bell sleeves. She

carried a cluster of yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Martha

McGinnis, Miss Carolyn Watkins,

Miss Dorothy White. Their dresses

were of pale green satin, styled

with lace jackets and bell sleeves

and they carried yellow roses.

Edgar Mauney Bell attended his

“| son as best man and ushers were

Larry Bell, brother of the groom,

and Tommy White.
Mrs, Dixon chose a dress of blue

lace with which she wore white

accessories and a corsage of white

roses.
Mrs. Glenda Ann Newton kept

the bride’s book.
The new Mrs. Bell changed to

a green linen dress trimmed in

lace for her wedding trip to the

mountains of North Carolina, aft:

er which they will be at home in

their new residence in Newton.

’

S

8-Cylinder
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